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Observations.

A Waste of Time.
The disoussiau io the Assembly re 

woman suffrage was merely a waste of 
dee. Had a majority voted in favor ol 
Dr. Stockton's motion nothing could have 
boon aeoomptished thereby, it then being 
too late to change the franchise act lately 
psMd by Hon. Mr. Blair. Those gal
lant M. P. P’s., who seem so desirous of 
winning the good graces of the Indies 
ought not to waste public tiu-e and 
toowey in the attempt.

• Seearged by Fire.
g ; Daet week a destructive prairie 

* swept over the southeastern part ol
fire

part ol Dak
ota, destroying much property end several 
lives. The fire is said to have started 
five mike from Highmore on the farm of 
Jearns Ingram. He was smoking a pipe 
end hie hem eaoght fire and was des- 

^trayed. A fierce wind earriod the fire to 
là#'-.fhnprairie and the work of desiruttiun 

bsgnn. At Bee Heights thirteen resi 
0f>'jV. âsness were destroyed. At eoedown,

Tntsday, fire started in the

hrt!'

nerthere port too of this oounty, sweeping 
“ away sis homes and burning to death 2 

parient,and dangerously burning 6 others.
The lames in some instances leaped 

160 feet over plowed ground. The at 
eesphere was practically devoid of moist
ure, end the wind from the northeast 
blew between 40 and 60 miles per hoar. 
At Mt. Vernon forty-five buildings were 
burned and 100 families left homeless
The lore is put at $30,000. The lonely

,r little iarmhoueee scattered over the 
prairie were wiped out by the doseu. As 
wear aa ean be estimated this morning, 
the losers south of Dakota will reach 
$2,000,000.

Volin village has only three buildings 
standing. Olivet, Hutchison county, 

£ ’• was burned and Pokwanna was wiped 
1“! net. Around Jsmesviile the loss will 

(hot $10,000 One man lost $1,000 in 
eowey which he had in » coat on a piece 
of plowed ground 300 fett from the

___________
Parliamentary Proceeding!».

Ottawa, April 2.—In the house this 
afternoon before going into supply Sir 

r Riebafd Cartwright wiled the atientioo 
iii ef the finance minister to what he believed 

Ip be the serious onnsequenees of state 
acute In the prospectus of the late three 
per wot. han, negotiated by the high 

m, eewwiaaiooer in. London. Instead of a 
ji, fifty years three per etnl. loan, according 
to to hie reading of the redemption clause it 
I® was payable in tea annual instalments. 
"r"° Hoe. Mr. Foster, who was absent from 
B the house yesterday when notice was 

gives ef this matter, stated that he would 
eommnniwte with the high commissioner 
and famish the desired information at 
ttto earliest possible hour.

The afternoon was consumed in supply 
* ever the item of immigration, the Ontario, 

Que bee and Manitoba members disease- 
ipg the protection of immigrants on 
arrival, the necessity of guarding against 

~ undesirable classes, the establishment of 
n Canadian Castle Qerden en the St. 
Lawreoee st Quebec or Montreal, and 
the cutting off of useless agencies, 
«'-"feroply to Mr. Muloek, Hon. Mr. 
Curtin* mid the agency at St. John was 

! in important one, ns emigrants came in 
1» then by rail aa well as by sea and the 

government eonkf see no reasoo for abol- 
boaiahlag it—Recess.
'* . The debate io supply, on immigration,
»i mss eootinned after recess. The opposi 
*■•- Wee charged Messrs. Smith sod Webst r, 

travelling immigration agents, with being 
-I political haeks, whose bills would not 
* stead sera tiny.

Hew. Mr. Cerling vigorously defended 
- the govern meet against the charge of 
I squandering the publie money, showing 
>' diet the employment of special agents 
-■ find been rendered aeoessary to overetme 

the evil effcote of Amei iwn land tonteis. 
t- Me eomplimeuted the two gentlemen 
' Attacked ou the efficient work they had 
edwh turning the stream of Canadian 
-Smignltton from Dakota into our own 
«Herthweet. Their bills were now before 
sWw publie aeoonots’ oommittc. and it 

* watild be only just to suspend criticism 
"■ MU that eommittee had reported

The diaeuseion was ruled jut of order, 
wwd at Sir John's suggestion, the final 
item of immigration was let stand to 

•wwble the debate to be resumed st a 
later siege

i* Among the harbor and river items 
-gran $40,600 for dredging in the maritime

psevieeea.
• la reply «o Mr. Kills, Hon. Mr. Tupper 

- wid the government wonld endeavor not
to grant a larger sum to the Montreal 
■end Quebec harbor and river police than 
would be secured from ihe ta* levied on 
shipping lor that service. The item io 
the estimates was reduced aocordiogly.

lu the debate on the item ««f marine 
hospitals, tonight, Mr. Ellis called at
tention to the disgraceful management 
ef the St. John Marine hospital. It has 
been shown that the patients were praeti 
why starve d. The potatoes he had seen 
were unfit for food. There was no at 
Un da nee except the keeper, to whom 
they are farmed out at three dollars per 
bend. The speaker recited the facts 
brought out by the Sun, read the diet 
table, ele., and charged further, that the 
Wediwi attendance was irregular, not 
MUewt. aa it ihould be. It would be 
beat, be thought, to abolish the institution 
end sued the patients to Ihe public 
ktmtal.

Hon. Mr. Tapper said he had seen the 
facto mode publie and bad referred them 
te Mr. Hardiag who replied, it appeared 
Whafieterily to the charges. Then there 
Was the farther teetimooy of the doctor 
and resident mt lager. But he would 
pereewally look ieto the ease as soon as 
pwrible and would afford all facilities for
• fall investigation. X, to having the 

••red for at the general p iblic 
that was a matter woHhy of

___ ttioo.
Mr. Mllierenewed his charge and Mr. 

WgMgpUfaleuaafi hie eiateroeot, shewing 
g-out system was bad and 

ne neeeasery. The diet 
HPKfc for itself, and the eomplaidte 
l well 'founded. He read a letter 
I ■ Spanish captain as to the bad 
itmeot of a sailor in the institution in 
■miser ol food and atteudanee. Mr. 
Mew argued that the welfare of the 
t Wbuld be served by a radical change. 
», Muloek objected to the St. Jobe 

farming not system as vieious.
Mitoholi felt the minister ef

marine would have such reformation 
made as the interests of these sailers de
manded.

Snp-'ly was continued till almost one 
o clock when house adjourned.

April 3.—After routine Sir John 
Thompson moved the second reading of 
the electoral franchise act. The opposi
tion seiz'd the oooesion te renew their 
objections to the msehioery and minutise 
of the act.

Mr Charlton intimated that he wi aid 
move au amendment to the effect that in 
ill the provinces where uiiversai suffrage 
exists the local lists of voters be adopted.

Mr. Colter said that if there was a 
proper list in Haidiman i now the voters 
would be increased one thousand.

Mr. Mills wanted the privineial quali
fications applied to Doainioo election».

Sir John said this was not a proposi
tion to amend the firanehise law as it now 
stands and was not an occasion for dis
cussing the general principle of the bill. 
He knew i he strong te ding of the opposi 
tien, and assured them that they would 
have full opportunity to test the question 
at tlie next session, as after the reoeut 
over a helming vote of confidence, the 
government did not see any immediate 
oooasion for appealing to the people. 
(Cheers) 1

Hon. Mr. Laurier said the opposition 
had never abandoned the ground that 
ihe bill was bad in principle. He mov
ed an amendment to tho motion for se
cond reading of the bill, that in the 
opinion of this house the electoral‘fran
chise aol ought lo be repealed and the 
provincial franchises adopted in its stead.

Sir Biehard Cartwright supported the 
amendment and twitted Sir John with 
being afraid to faee the oonotry just now 
because of the Jesuits’ bill agitation.

After a number of the members had 
spoken on the question the vote was tek 
en on Laurier’» amendment which was 
defeated, 76 to 106.

The bill was then read a second time 
and committed.

lhvoroe bille from the Senate created
considerable discussion. In epeekieg to 
the aet for the relief of Lowery of 
Ottawa, tbe Minister of Justice said .that 
bills of this kind should not be adjudi
cated upon by this house without curefill 
-crut iuy. He had his own opinion as lo 
allowingsgeb législation, but so long at 
it was alfcwed it, should be exercised with 
the utmost caution. He showed that 
the evidence failed to prove adultery on
the part of the wife and that the ease 
was not free from suspicion of collusion 
on the part of Lowery and wife. The 
bill had only passed the senate by a eloee 
vote and he wonld divide the house on 
it.

Mr. Jamieson argued in support of 
the bill.

Mr. Weldon (St. John) and Mr. 
Davies supported the minister of juetiee’s 
view.

A division being taken, tbe bill 
thrown out, 79 to 80.

April 4.—Hon. Mr. Foster brought 
down the supplementary estimates for 
year ending June 30th, 1889. Nothing 
for Albert County mentioned in them. 
The total amount of the estimates is$2,-
097,167.

Mr.Small gave notice of s rt>considera
tion of the d.voroe bill of W. H. Lowry, 
thrown ont jeaierdny. on ground that 
many members bed si nee aeon the evidence 
aod had changed their mind».

The franchise bill was dieeuml and 
progress reported.

Hon. Mr. Tapper brought for its 
«coud reeding the bill to amend the act 
respecting the safety of ships. The mo
tion regarding loading provision» was 
opposed Jjprvi Mr. Baird end others who 
thought speh regulations should not 
Apply to eoestiug vessels. After eooeider- 
able discussion the ebjrelieeable section 
was dropped »wd the other feetions ad
opted.

April 6.—After routine, Hon. Mr, 
Fotter in reply to Sir Biehard Cert Wright 
explained tbe terms of the prospectas of 
tbe loan of 1688, but Sir Biehard was 
not satisfied And sail he would briug up 
the matter again when going into supply.

The bill amending the fisheries aet 
was read a second' time. Mr. Ellis, who 
gave notice that he would divide the 
house oh the second reading, energetically 
protested against the bill as directly 
hostile to the fishermen living on the St. 
John river and m the interest of the rich 
sportsmen.

Messrs. Weldon and Kirk also op- 
posed the bill.

It provides that ‘ the Use of neu or 
other apparatus for rapturing salmon 
shall be confined to tidal waters and that 
oft one shall fish f* or catch salmon with 
swing nets in any of the waters of Can
ada.

In supply, before recu-s, on the item of
luteroolomal railway, Mr Jones of Hali
fax made a lengthy attack on its man
ner of doing business, to which M r. Kin- 
iiy replied with fine effect.

Mr. Weldon of 8t. John also pitched 
in hotly, charging discrimination in 
freight rates «gainst New Brunswick, 
reciting the St. John baekmen’s griev
ances, and reading extracts from the 
proceedings of the St. John Board of 
Trade to show that the Upper Canadian 
freight to the maritime provinces was 
being largely forwarded via American 
rends. He spoke till six o’clock.

Sir Biehard Cartwright aaid it oÀ 
this country $24,000 a year of a deed 
loss to keep up the Springhill colliery 
and a little town.

Doings at Fredericton.

Frederioton, April 2.—The bill iooor 
porating the New Brunswick ffour mill 
company caused a lively diaeusrion, the 
exemption of the company from taxation 
beiog the principal point in dispute. 
The section giving the common council 
f 8t. Joho the power to exempt the 

company from taxation was at last 
struck out and tbe bill, so amended was 
then agreed to,

Hou. Mr. Young committed a bill in. 
oorporating the Temisoouata, Newcastle 
and Sbippegaa Harbor Bailway Co 
Mr. Emmerson moved an amendmem to 
the bill that the company be not allowed 
to issue bonds to more than $12,000 per 
mile.

The amendment was lost by a vote of
8 to 23.

An amendment, proposed by Hon. 
Mr. Mitchell was passed making it eoui 
pulsory upon tbe company to use ooel as 
fuel in tinir locomotives between May 
1st and Dee. 1st of every year.

The bill was agreed te with this aod 
some other amendments.
Hon. Mr. Ritehie eommttted s bill in 
oorporating the St. Lawrenee and Mari 
time Province Railway company.—Ag
reed to with similar amendment as 
moved to the previous bill by the sur 
veyer general.

Dr. Stockton ietrodeeed a till amend
ing the aet respecting the sale of 
intoxiealing liquors. T be bill is Lot nded 
to empower every eity. town and muni
cipality in which the Soott Aet is in 
foree lo appoint inspectors Who sha'i be 
peidout of the fine from Soott Aet 
eonvietioos. t. i

Dr. Steektou recommitted the bill

Twin Evils.

liuiii ami Tobacco.

Mr. Editor :
I am very much pleased With the noble 

stand you are taking on the tempérance 
question. You are to be congratulated 
on your effort to thus m >ke your weekly 
paper a r.ow r for good. It is a fact 
that oannnt !*■ denied that the weekly 
paper is the daily e nnpaniou of all elasess 
of-psep'e. aod rmi-t have a large influence 
to moulding their charact-r tor weal or 
for woe, according to the resi merit of 
wliat they read. You have taken a wise 
step in securing the aid ot the. ladies to 
do battle against ruin. The ladies' col
umn will be re id wi;li great interest and 
many an earnest prayer will be offered to 
the Great Prayer learer that they may 
be the means of driving rum from our 
county at least I hope you may see 
the way clear to invite, earnestly and 
eord aliy, the ladies to take hold of the 
tobacco question, and deal with it along 
with ruto, as those two evils -eem to go 
largely together. It is now admitted by 
many that the bar-room is shout the 
only plaee that is suitable, on this beauti
ful earth, for men and 0 y- to chew and 
smoke the nauseous weed. All respect
able men know that their wives, mothers, 
sisters and lady friends in general, are 
not iu favor ol them using tobaooo in 
their houe s, so wlten ever they have Vlie 
opportunity they wdl rush to the tavern 
to smoke and chew. And in this way 
hundreds of young men and boys are led 
to take their first glass, that too often 
ends in a drunkard’s Hell. Yes, let this 
nursery of rum (tobaec >) be exposed, and 
so help to keep our young men and boys 
out if the way of temptation.

Yours for the Right,
J. e.

Turtle (Jre,;k.

Consumption Cured.

practice,
amending the law Incorporating the
C“‘k company.—Agreed to. } Au (l|d phyKivmll) retired froln

Mr. Wllsoe committed a bill rilallllg having had placed in Lis hands by an East 
to civic eleeiioes in the eity of Freder India missionary the following formula of a 
icton. . Progress was reported, with simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
leave to sit again permanent cure ol Consumption, Bronchitis,

si- . .I j _ .. îhL- j:. _ | Catarrlv Asthma anil idl throat and Lung
* o cSîf™ ® Affections, also a positive and radical Cure

the Health aet of 1887. Progress was for nervous -Debility and all Nervous Uom- 
re ported, the attorney general staling 
that Mr. Bussell eonkl briug up his
amendment when Ihe governments bill
further amending the Health apt was 
under ooosideralino. Dr. Alward re 
committed a bill relating to the pfioe 
department of 8t. John. Progress was 
reported.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell committed a bill 
further amending the Garni .law. Pro- j 
greet was reported with leave .to sit i 
again—Adjourned. |

April3.—Mr. Mitchell committed the 
bill forthi r amending the law for tbe pro
tect ton of birds and a aimai». The bill 
was agreed to with slight amendments 

Mr. Phldn-y from the eeleetoommitier,

«6 I plaints, after having tented its wonderful 
? curative powers in thousands cf cases, has 

elt it his duty to make it koowu to his suff- 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
scud free of charge, to all who desire it, ibis 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions fui preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A.^Noyes, 149 Power** 
BLoer. ft v?hr, V

te whom: was referred thé Lien bill, 
recommended same to the favorable 
considération of the bow.

Mr. Ketchup introdjuoed a bill relat
ing to elections to county roaooil*. ,

Mr. Btiif Committed s bill to cancel } Hor^' "ü!gbt
and Bake noil and void «Main eoodi- *eH5 1 1100 «*•
i tous in grants from the eroten issu d 
the yeigo of George Third.-—Agreed to.

Hod. Mr. Blair, reeemmitted 
franehiae bill. Agreed to with spend-

TtACHtRWANTED.
A 2nd Olass female teacher is wanted 

for School District No. 6, Caledonia, 
Albert Co., to puuunenoc work May 1st; 
1889. Apply to !

GIDEON D REID,
Sxckbtaby TO TetrariKgs. 

Caledonia Albert 0 <„ April 2, 1889,

HORSES FOR SALÉ.
1100 lbs. ; 1 Mare, 
Price $70.00 each.

1 Ponry, broken to saddle. Will canter 
9 miles an hour. Very kind atid fat. 

, Price $126.00.
Enquire at Point, Wolfe Mills, Alma,

mehtt.
Hon. Mr. Blair recommitted the bill i 

•mending the lew pi evil tog for registra
tion of birth», deaths end marriages.. 
Hou. Mr.. Blair laid that at present the ; 
division' registrars are piid ten cent» for

C. M. BÔSTWICK& CO. 
April 2, 1889

WANTED.
„ . . , At Osborne Corner School Distriet,

eaoh birth, death and marriage register-1 No. 8, Hillsboro, A. Co , a good 3rd
eds Considering that the officer had | class male or female- teacher, to commence 
to make two copies of the registration in ‘ w irk May 1st, 1889

After reeess the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway bill, so long held over, was com
mitted.

Mr. Edgar said he did not eon-ider it 
necessary to move tbe amendment, of 
whieb he had given notice, but. wonld 
offer some general observations, which he 
did for thirty minutes.

Mr. Jones of Halifax argued strongly 
la favor of compelling the Canadian 
Pavific to build the Short Line from 
Harvey to Salisbury and said govern
ment had deceived Ihe people of Nova 
Seotis so tar as lb's line wss concerned. 
After considerable discussion Mr. Jones 
refused to withdraw his amendment.

The time tor considering private bills 
having expired, the eommittee roee and
■ he till thus Blands over, Mr. Laurier 
insisting on a etriet fbHowingof the rulea.

On supply being resumed Mr. Davis, 
Mr, Ellis a id utlmrs dvouuoocd the gov. 
inmtnt’s mismanagement of the l. C. B.

Ou the item for extension along the 
eity front, St. John, Sir John amended 
• he clause to read : “Subject to sueh 
terms and coéditions as the government 
and governor in council shall amhorise."

Hon. Mr. Foster explained that the 
item for increa ed aeeommodati-.u at St. 
.1 jhu was to cover the eosts of securing 
and at the euiraoce to the station.

Mr. Ellis called attention to the 8t.
■ ihn hackuien’s griveances, and Sir John 
; ..id he would ses about it.

Sir John di feuded the Intercolonial, 
sharing that its great object was to link 
tin provinces together. It was not oper
ated solely on commercial considerations.

Sir Richard Cartwright aaid the eoei
te was an injustice to the reel of tke 

i oaotiy.
Sir John aaid if the rate was rawed D 

wonld transfer tbe eoel (rede front Neva

eseh ease and that forarerly tbe eieik ol 
the peaee received 60 touts for each 
marriage oertifieate registered, he (Blair) 
thought the amount now paid registrars 
wss not enough to’ stimulate them to 
make this law as perfect as possible. 
He was not wedded to tbe id» of in
creasing the amount to 16 eents, but iu 
order to lest the feelings ot the e -in- 
mitten, he moiod the biauk in sub section 
24 of section 4 be filled with the words 
“fifteen wots.”

Mr. Hanington opposed tbe inereasiug 
the registration fee from 10 U 16 eents. 
—Progress were reported with leave to 
sit «gain.

At the evening seisioo. Dr. Stockton 
moved hia resolution jf which he had 
given oetioe, qualifying all widows and 
apiniters holding real estate to the 
value of $100 or personal aud real 
properly to the vtlue of $400, or who 
should be assessed upou income to the 
amount of $400, the right to vote for 
members of the assembly, lie relerr d 
to‘the number of ladiei pre-cut in the 
gallery1 aud io the petition- from them 
horn Westmoreland and other counties 
in support of women suffrage, te show 
that it was asked !•*„ Women in pol 
ities would I eve an el vstiug rather thin 
a dem iralising effect and the opinion of 
Lord John Bussell was quoie I to prove 
this assertion.

The reeniution was seconded by Mr. 
Kiiiam in a speech arguing strongly iu 
favor of its adoption.

Mr. Wilson, while iu aeoord with the 
resolution, believed the right te vote 
'Should be extended to married women as 
well as widows sod spinders, speaking
at seme length in favour of his .conuu- 
if ion. Io concluding, amid loud applause, 
he moved au amendment lo the résolu 
tion, to the effect that every woman of 
the ege of 21 years, being a British 
snbjeet, ete., have the right to vote »t 
elections to the assembly.

Mr. Morrisey seconded the amend
ment.

Hon. Mr. Blair while recognizing the 
ability and intelligence of th ■ gentlemen 
in the house who favored the resolutions 
before the house, felt they Lad fallen in
to a grievous error and were misled by a 
want of careful acd calm consideration 
of this serions question. He deeliucd’to 
follow Dr. Stockton into the states 'ol 
Kansas aod Wyoming, and preferred 
taking his eue Irom such representative, 
British statesmen us Gladstone and the 
late John Bright. Mr. Blair argued 
strongly against the resolution, urged the 
house to lie careful and not put them
selves oo record ou a question which 
would, if passed, prove one of the most 
disastrous seta ever committed by the 
législature.

Messrs. Emmerson, Alward and 
Moore, spoke in support ui the resolution, 
and the debate was amounted at nearly 
midnight until to-nr»rrnu.

llelilug Files.
SYMPTOMS.-Moisture; intense itching 

and stinging, most at night, worse by 
teratebing. If allowed to oootinnes 
tumor- form, which often bleed aud u.ecr 
ate, becoming very sore. SwaTNE’h 
UlNTMcWT stops the itehing and bleed
ing, heals ulocration, and in many cases 
removes the tumors. It is equally effi- 
cauious in euring all Skin Discares. DR. 
SWAYNK ISON, Proprietors, Phila
delphia. Swathe’s Out* ent can be 
obtained of drnggists. Sent by mail for 
68 tout».

Apply to
J.J. TARRIS 

Sechktart to Tbusteks. 
April 3rd. 18-9.

Section of Bailway Between 
Annapolis and Digby.

Tender for the Works of Construction.

CEaLED TENDERSaddre-sed to the
** undersigned sou cudorsed ‘
Section of Railway between Annapolis 
and Digby," will bo receive! at this 
office up. to noon cm Monday, tbe 8th 
day of April, 1889. for cvrtiin Wvrk- of 
(-'instruction

1 laus nml pr.iiiitis «ill be open for in 
speotioo at the Uffic d the Chief Kt; 
giiieer of G wet nui nt II always at 
Ottawa; on an j after tin- 23th. day of 
Mornh, 1889,1'wlv-n the eeocril specific» 
tioa and form of .coder may be obtained 
upon applioation.

No tender will he entertained unless on 
• te of the priii'id form., and all tbe oon 
dirions are complied with.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY

SeobEtaut.
Du|Mi tuitiiit of itiilways and Canals, 

Ottiwa.'Mi March, 1889.

Sheriff's Sale
Wi i be sold, at Public Auction on FBI

DAY, .he twenty sixth day of 
APRIL next, between (he hours 
of TWELVE o’clock hood .ud 
FIVE ( clock in tlie afternoon, al 
lliê Court House in Hopewell, in 
i lie County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick :

ALL tbe right, tille, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand, ot Warren 

Oliver, his possessory right, aod tight of 
entry, both at law and in equity; of, io, 
and to all those certain lots of land and 
premise.-, situate in the parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey iu the sain County of 
Albert, described as fellows, vis : All 
l hose lots of laud and premises, taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, lor the con
struction of tlie Albert Southern K»'l 
way, iyk'i: on tiu North side of the 
She jell y River aod unoo which the road 
hed of end Railway was built and after- 
wa.ds abandoned, and comprising a 
.-trip or portion ol laud about four rods 
w ide across each of the following persona 
lauds, and bon iu i by uach ot the said 
I"1 "'ins lands respectively, vis: Tbe 
muds ot William Kiouie, H. D. Cleve
land, Edward Cleveland, William H. 
Newcomb, J hu C. Calhoun 2nd, Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, Jamc- ,1. 
Smith, James McGnrmau seuil r, Samuel 
J. Cab.ouo, Jem C’. Calh-cun 1st, 
Hiram Smith and William M. C’al- 
houn.

A --o all i.ili. i lauds aud premises 
within my bailiwick iu which the aaid 
Waned Oliver has au interest, where 
ever siroated and however described.

Tile same having Iceu seised under 
Slid Ly vi’lue uf , [i execution issued out 
oi the Supreme Court, at the suit ot 
William Kinine et al against the said 
Warren Oliver.

ASAEL WELLS, Sheeife. 
Dated Sheriff ’s Office, Hopewell, Jan

uary 19th A. D. 1889.
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Collector’s Notice. C0LLECT0R’|^K8TICE. ; NEW SPRING GOCB8!

rJ xzv

Thtv unikniipnti.’ if>d- of
the Parish of X.vy.i, in rhr* County of 
Albert, a*e Iut. ’-v »■ -t-ti.- » to pay their 
r< spnetivu Pari-it K:i s as ‘.ft. opposite 
their uames, fir Hu* year 18S8, (together 
with the eo^t of ailwr1 Hiur 21 cents oaoh ) 
within two tiiorvhv from tin- dfilv lierr'of. 
to tho subscriber im offin > io the 
Parish of Aima, éthrV""-v !• nrooeedi 
io^s wi|- >rv>c •ve j/ili'j, .
Bostwi k, tj >j .......8154 39
(îollieutt. Pitvi. Ks.var,
Davidson, îlugh.,..,,
Foster, Wiljbin u .
Poâti r, Clâtk'
Frcvz" & Stewart........... .
Frx-lu, Elias. ...... .
Ham, Joseph ..............
I jay ton Michael ...... .
Lawlor, Jtinhrt.....vs.....
Livingstiiii. h.t 
McDougal N ii ..........
Mai tin, David................
MoLaughlan !). J.........
MoManas,: jT)hn...... :...
Mirtin. Sa mu -1.........
Martin, G j or go Jr........
McNeil, Jamts....... .
Vernon. Ghhcn .........
Vernon, Marv .....
West, Mi ii iuy Co..
VVraldiaii, Hugh...........

Received this week :Tlie undermentioned non-resident rate
payers uf the Parish of Hillsboro, in the 
County of Albert, are hereby notiBvd to ’ Meltons, Cretoi 
pay their respect ve Parish Rates as set 
opposite their names, for the yev 1888,
(together with tho cost ot advertising.
17 cents each,) within two months 
from.the date hereof, to the subscriber at 
his officie iq > She fraf'sh of 'Hjflsboro, 
otherwise legal proceedings will be taken 
to recover the same.
Addy, Henry...........................
Archibald, Estate......................
CoHl&sf y rancis.........................
Chandler, E. B. Estate............
Duffv, Jiuutss A. Estate ......
Duffy, John, Estate...................
Elliott, John............................. .
E'dgett, Captain William.......
Forbes, John<..

Dr- - mb iii a ion Prir; Hiuv M -. itotis Grey

mnes, Fancv Ticking Corsu'

Gross, Albert.. • • .............
Hays, Robert.....................
Kennj4 Thomas : ...........
JiUten, William...............
Lea mao, Isaiah, Eatat<....
Mitten, Joseph..................
Mountain, Williau.............
Milton, Viotfjr..

Alma, Marel

.87 
1 34

A:
2.28 
134 

.87 

.25 
123 

.87 

.87 
1.12 
1.81 
1.12 
1.34 

.87 

.87
? ' Peineo Wales, J. Blight agent.
, 1 Prineew Alexandria, J. Blight
floi-. .agent......................................
1115 ; Painter, M. B......... ....................

I'lilNLLK KELLY. I Regers, Samuel.......................
y»t. (KUTINU TV8TICK. ! Rèed, Jautés; Estate.................

‘ O, 1889. j Reed, Barton 8. Estate.............
___________j__ „__„.i.___ Sleeves# Mansfield, Estate.........

Stpeve's, Lewis, Estate-.............
Sieeye», W, H. (Joes Son)—.
Sihpson, Richard ......................
Stevens, itf É..—................
Smith, UnlneKus.........................
Steeves, MrxsA belt...................
Steev^s, Jacob C.- ..
Smith, John W...........................
Tiogley, Josiah............................
Turner John F. Estate..............
Tarris,- William........................
VVjl ou, William M. D. Estate.
W, M..W...............................
"alters, Mrs. Puloifer. .......

WE EMI
Upon a Plan

To.:Benefit Uur Sub-viil>er8.
The Weekly OnsEUYEK i.s pleased to an

nounce f.lit* complet ion ot special urrange- 
m«nth" whert-I>y it is ensWct to offer lt« 
reacleiH two of the vest of family journals 
for Imt little inure tiinn tin- price nforiq,

FOR Si.&O
We will send. fc*r nqc year, to any addrcsii "Wlibat/o' C ................................
The Weekly Observer; w*Wek,#.mmn&tete...-j..

«n.l tbeFsilioiWFnmi.yWeeklt " X UKOROb BARNETT.
r; l , ,« COLLKOTINO JUSTICE.

Hyjsbwro, Feb. 4. 1889.

I 1.90 
4.00 
1.89 
1.40 

10.00 
2.00 
1.40 
5.80 
1.89 

89 
1.40 
2.40: 
8 20 
149
1.89 

89
1.40 
2.60

6.00
5.8*0

.2.40H
‘am-
3.40 
8.00 
3.00 
’#.40
4.30 
480 
liO
1.90 
2.4<J

.90
1.90
.50
,90

1.50
3.30 
7.70
2.40 
3 00

New Spring Maes and Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbon*. V, ilings, ■ »uc> Mils, Pompons, l.aces, Collars, Buttons,

BIjACK IaA.< E Lot ]>C1NGS,

White l«ac Flounciugri, Colla s, Ties, '»riti Shirts,

NEW SPBUNGr CLOTHING,
Well made, go d titling •d >>

Prices Low.

Albert, N.

The Detroit
The Free FîyMs ih;without1, question the^ 

Greatest Literary and Hu^aeiis papyi now j. 
before the American people.' ft is ;HOt a j 
new

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

• Jl otais 
- i -S hs'

Inspection Invited 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
B , April 4,1889. ^
STOCK AT

MILLER BEOS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONCTON. N. ti..

9 Pian ( \ American and Canadian
20 -, liltiST MAKE ?.. ^

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,500 Nlieet Music*

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons,
Cornets,Drums, Etc 

NEW STO±iE ! NttiW GOODS 1
Opposite tke Market.

W have opened at our new Stor- a beautiful line of new goods, consisting of

New Drete Goods, latest styi<:- and cuiuur-, beautiful liues at 12c.# 14c., 18c., and 

all wool at *J0c., and 25c.. worth 25 pur cent, more ; New Hamburg's*, New Laces,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
more popular thHbetvek-ti-MO.fKiO'raB^fibertP without a* rry^l *jn Canada^, j$nd uiiL 
affirm its surpas-sing cx< vllvnce. .Th* fuiuay*paseed io^tilterici/fer thj Stock Rais
sketches and say i «gré oi the are,., »- *. mt* Vt -_• > 'ererywliept qtiotèd kRiflfttigbett iit, while in' ‘ * ot FVbu Grower,
respect |to pyvt|lbsuutt.nit- .wili |db«k ^**&&&•■* ■ ■*
uare favorably with the, .cxpuusiye iha 
Êinhk “■M1.‘^jlltiâV ;lt,"fJ^lK:^Shâ'rp,,’ Ev»; B 
Boise k dTiwrlfti/ L'liBstiF.

favoriteiWrituis, i binribflito regularly to US 
columns. Rucogjiizii^; tbe^rpwjUig.djeipaodJ^* s 
for first-clads 'fu t ion, Tlie Free Pres* hks zt- .
«•sied.

$3,600,06 IN CASH
=8dri#J Aotr'prises for till) tlll*t!fi"ll)l‘fK . toii«g VI UUI. AU auiuuuii (tuu JMWVVIVUI YHIUC UI

60,Oÿo wotds.eaUi . A mimbvr ol the'be* extebt aod value oi corrys-Lu vu o niii.niii.i I rii.tir intt-ntiiln Lv - - ..... .
of

writers have announced rhuir int^ntidi^tu 
compete. • • ......

* In addition to the ni.nty other épéeia# 
features it is the iutuutipu to, pu^ljÿBh $ect-$ 
ibnsof
THREE SERIAL STOBÏES 

EACH WEEK,
written.expressly fur The Free We** by.tbe 
best American uivl English authors. 1 

It wilt bo seen, 'thunfféré, that by sub-1 
scribing for Tue U hskrvku uu(i TJte. Prêè 
Press, the entire family can be su^pliçd 
with all the News and with the "besit 6Ï 
current LiLerature. for a year, ait ,jfaNC<et o<

„SL25, a Year.

(ikH*ién|#ti6m Inky be ootnmenoed at 
an itimo.) The OattaSfan Agriculturist 
is ^ I»rfitk46gpates Journal, neatly illes-
ratsdi

our
l.ao^.prio^jna 
In amount and pi

first-class man 
rscrioal value of

pondeneei m Quality :ot" paper, style ot 
publito^mme- it ooeupies the FIRST 
RAN1£.; -U is Jwlieved to have as so per 
tor in enlier of the three chief divisions ot 
FARM fitOPS AND PROCESSES,

1 BOfiTlCCLTHRE AND KRUIT-UKUWINU,
■! LIVESTOCk AND DAlRYlNti,
'while it filso itielndes all miuor depart 
me ills of ■ rural interest, each as the 
poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
aud Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farni. 
Que stions and Answers, Fireside Read;-' 
ing.Snd Dbincstie Soonomy Its M»rk.‘

Lees Than Three Cents a W bb fitnikualfy tomplete,;

„ , T- _ v^n- 
coknnii paptfi1) ami the rttgufhr piTcels-Qiie 
Dollar per year. U^mciubcr,' tlmt for ^l',50 
you van havt? The Free Press aud yt-uy faVor-. 
ito home pnpur also. Samnic copies caujbe 
seen at thih btiiQç.... . *vj

We hope that our friunde will Kjiyw tiibir 
appreciation ot’ our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their-minds to takeiklvàiWàge 
of this splendid oiler—iSLilibCUlBE ;AT- 
ONCE. . ,lt|,

Send afl dubscriptions to
UltKKRVEK PUBLIHllING CO., 

HiLLSBoko,: A;' Uo$> •

II lately. V\ Beet *83 walcb in the wttrld.,|1 1 Ftthrei tUBekeever. Wat-1 .ranted. Heavy 1Xllunwng Uaaee. Botn lanes'Baud genu' eizee, with worts Aand ciuue of, fqual yalise. B Une PeWon in eaeh *. ..... cm mis Ma.frn, UmMS— wdfc -Mr—rFr .nh^l- uiiile line of UouieMS 
1 MTairs. TSe-e *»p5e * wtll s* (be w«ch, we ISBli

auAi'iiueh attention will be paid to the 
sti,toiut' the erop»i-ae throwing light Upon- 
one of the most important el'all questions. 
—When to Buy and When to Sell- It i* 
iborally illastraVcd, aud is intended to 

supply, fn scontinually increasing degree 
and in the beat sense of a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.

Although the-Gannrftaw Agriculturist 
is larger than any of its contemporaries 
fits rise being from 20 to S6 pages 
monthly, according to eiroumstauceej. the 
twtrti«*e' * " •’ "
• ! ■$fx*i;;¥bar, strictly its advance.

smsthen in your htmro iwr-m mwu>uw ——— —---- - —who may have called, ihcv becoare your own proporty^. who writs at qnce ca oe aura of recsfving tbe WSKh and Samples. Wej>.-.y all express, ftefght.ctc.
BttHIOM «& C«.| " ‘ "Usa»

OUR
/ : ii

IK S fHIENBi
UMn.ua Liieiaiy Jeuruattor
BUYS nid tilUL.ii ..V. toi

1« Page». Moui.M;.. J’ltyi^hf <>y$f
It cup i iu.- '«v.ptti Ui il nib bf i

Stories ; Souml EtifinnttelTdm- 
pet ance ; r: tintre and Scien 

r Gills ^InquirieeAiiBwer 
ed ; Hurivaoue ; Got d Heal 
th; Ko»ic ; Ko Kite Reerea- 
tlonb ; Adventure- ; Art 

Puzzles, iiitc.
OUR VOUTH !S KjLUfc: Nl>
is bright, sjiai kiios .nd pm-c.. just Ihe paper 
that eVci'V''father an 1 un.tin v. who h.ivethc 
welftuc of i twii' citilttn-n Ht mart/wîll feci 
disposed to i-hu u qptJij ll*"ir evadinv ’ IaW* 
Tiic editiir has L.-cl t-.vu!v- yvitrs expeneucu 
in editing lot'tin v- >ihLy- :iffd'iiirthis ex
perience is bruujh' K'.-fuur iff) c«n making
up OUR Y0LTH/> FRLkND;. . -<v

This vaiaaM'- V
will bt Nvtiî ifVjdnivV ui.

GOOD J-’tUiLLÏ 
ONLY 8!.:u 
Ecrilie.

i'ei."|ili'a paper
T/ie WKKK.j

I AfK'iS- FOB
I ' MU t til sub-

Thê ïïrâevlt&nioai JPre§^=

r rS^fAlÏE Is RKSHIi' bD l-'OK

W, H: DUFFY'S
S !•

NNW- ADVKRTI8BMKNT.
A Ate Is i.vrW
a .1 s- Iu *’uuMi * - -

s .’i ifctw aatr h Ù

ûC'fS'r hi

irprio'y.
ôVâhd afii-r 'this ' day/ Monday,.May 7, 

ISta.Ibe tntin |W»t r«*V# Hin-ev at 6 tS ; 
AJbvtLÂa» iteThfee-WKl tetii Hillebmu, 
7 05 -Tvpn ive at" tvili-Uurv 8.40 to cvnueijt 
«Itii Hwia I O. By. Iraih'mitn Vhedle.

White and Grey Collons, Shirting, Curtains :uid Curtain Net. 

New Jerries, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

New Sac pie Cloths,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
We arc bound to sell aud have marked our goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
ÎO New Brunswick as we buy direct from the manufacturers. for spot cadi aud get 

the best discount* Sec our 35c., 45c., 50c., 75o., 90o., and SMIQ lines. They, 

have no equals at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite the Marked

No. 217 Main St, Moncton
H. C. CHARTERS

IKA f: W GOODS.
---------o---------

I have just received a tin» a.v*«»i innut of

Booths, ^hoets9 Nlipperts and 1 " libbers.

A choice selection of Ohildrem* boult*. These goods have been carefully selected 

and I am prepared to sell afc moderate piic.-s.

Call and Examine Goode.
HIîhk I

HIUL-SBOROUGH DRUG STORE !
A Full U:se of" 1 >rii}f>s, Chemk'al^, 

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Stuffs,
Extract-. Essential Oils etc., a- is found in a first ela-s ding store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

JOHN A. BEATTY
April 10, 1889

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The cerlainl) of “mleviimi io a man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainly ol proiii io liimself if he lives lo olil age. f
These are cviiibuivd in th**

N on-forfeit abl e,
Incontestable

----- AND
os

Free from all Limitation Policy
14 J» hteiWéye ♦« Harvey 44.46 e ctuck.

,jg.„6IUlS J0HES. !
.»to.4i>l(,,ft(HhM«,,’>

îf" "T^TTÎ îïü,r-^< V. - •a

« This te lbe 
erreaieet nov-. 
efty 1'6i 7ft$

‘uson.. So- 
tl.iut f-iJàtt

sro»table-o^elee- .
wnere, will -’rnw o! laughter. Ton
can hove lot*■ tan wifi, t, andcan$BtB|tle 
ansvsiii'vtiw ’ !|S a i ost out oi tlieiisenses by cas.,.i, . :rc *i)ùàg the frog ne8uu- 
thein, f<»r ; >. it will rur aft< ~
tliem a-. ■ f ùstipaAe. ■
a closei ii.- ti yai fiog, and ao ...Ji, usimply ppeiiu. ; :.at a c:..xC setdt A-riiWi I r tVlith

OF I IIK-

UNION W\\ \
ST U» lit >Bl rn Al..

*>LORAb CtTTJDR
v«Sv(

Tola

' t'.Ai-irut,- f:-l v.f v¥g, n,

ping. Upon a itplacing him upon the fioQvvhewWliOp&tSofcPf i.fPfthv 

as if the exi1 ; in* wia after hl*2. creating 1 
hilarity um«' :«$z the . >•.«’*► .o;î: umJ t»n- 
Btemation t <t c: nen. jus :atiiea.
Each frog pa- —1 chi 4fatty vith direction* 
for winding up .‘te « .. . *.

Price, 29c. Hent by mulL P. O.
‘tamp-trikbi. : "-ii prefccnaL HilMÉM 
?il VetaXMru* i tU>

V.IKC

-VU1:

i^iriiio.1 
UOMus, Kjuu el>, :

wir}‘i Sti:svni‘itiohK 
c» jjvw bhttiie, Net» m- !
vevisi-d and im^ox < <j. Cvnlviuw j 

ho lt vWtiHft’* lh»#ff ^iiny "dtlù i . aiiiïogue ’ 
printed. ..3 eltj&uiKk ,6jpU»fad phi te», 8xH)^^ 
inches and a frontispietv, Kyvry. person 
who* owns n foof- of land or cultivate

B
“vv;r...vontHinjn^ a certificat* got U 
bent#worth of Seedy, only 15 ct»nii*e

JAM KB Vick 8BKD8MAR,

,>r • «w •" - • •

tbuukl have A copy. Price of Vien'i

i
l1 Lon aL_Guipp' containing a ecrtificatt got ( 
forrstei " *

' ' ' 4 ,
» , :<V >

Mm ■;. i. ( Ik i. ,t 00 <(0
2SÎ" b Vv -B .Ky TJ iN S V’ TC K AGEN CY '

C. B. VvE.LTON, Manager.-
Ni 1034 IT.IM I. W il.i.lAM ST..-V4 

• ST. JOHN. N. ’Jip

is ut tLxy ht'i XMtnfe, Ili it is a ILlY.’fo‘Life Insurance
▲eg. 18,1888. is Al

L

*;* A


